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PRINCIPAL News & Announcements 
 

Dear Parents, 
 
The holidays are in full swing at St. Benedict School.  Many of our focuses have shifted from getting the 
family together to share a turkey dinner to making sure your children have everything they are wishing for 
under their Christmas tree.  All of us need to remember this is the season for giving.  This Giving Tuesday, 
November 27th the St. Benedict Community did not forget to give back. 
 
I am honored and humbled to report that our community donated $2067, the highest amount donated to 
any school in the Diocese of Trenton.  This money will be used to enhance our STEM program and 
facilities.  Thank you to all who donated.  Your generosity does not go unnoticed and is appreciated.  The 
top giving school in the Diocese says a lot about our community.  We are truly blessed.  Read the Monitor 
Article for highlights. 
 
Our PTA has been working diligently to set up and run our annual Santa Shop.  Hundreds of boxes of 
merchandise were dropped off in the Father Anderson Library for our students to get their Christmas 
shopping done at SBS!  Special thanks goes out to Mrs. Falzone and Mrs. Boone and the rest of the PTA 
volunteers for their hard work and flexibility getting the Santa Shop up and ready. 
 
Today we resumed Breakfast with the Principal.  Students with birthdays in grades K-4 were honored. 
Special recognition to Charley Piscopo and the rest of the second graders for their letter requesting this 
event be reestablished.  I am honored our students want to share a meal with me and get to know me a 
little bit better.  Today’s breakfast was for students with September and November birthdays and next 
month will be held for students with October and December birthdays.  We will be caught up in January. 
Summer birthdays will be honored later in the year. 
 
Finally, SBS is running a hashtag contest.  Each homeroom has been asked to provide me with one 
hashtag to represent St. Benedict School.  A  team of staff members and I will select one hashtag that you 
can follow to get updates and see pictures of the great things happening at SBS.  Please follow us on our 
Twitter account at @stbensholmdel and on Facebook at @SBSprincipal.  It is crucial we get the word out 
about the great things your children are doing in their school. 
 
I look forward to seeing you at the many exciting events we will be hosting this holiday season.   
 
Thank you for all that you do. 
Kevin Donahue     
IMPORTANT REMINDERS: 

● PAPERLESS REPORT CARDS 

 

http://trentonmonitor.com/main.asp?Search=1&ArticleID=19594&SectionID=4&SubSectionID=88&S=1
http://trentonmonitor.com/main.asp?Search=1&ArticleID=19594&SectionID=4&SubSectionID=88&S=1
https://www.twitter.com/stbensholmdel
https://www.facebook.com/SBSprincipal


 

Parent Access to Genesis is now closed.  Genesis Help Support will not answer any requests for 
Forgot Password until parent access is re-enabled on December 7th. 
Parents of children in grades 3 - 8 will be able to access their child's report card in Genesis when it 
becomes available on December 7, 2018.  PARENT ACCESS WILL REOPEN ON THE EVENING OF 
DECEMBER 7th.  PLEASE WAIT UNTIL 6PM TO ATTEMPT TO LOG IN.  Students in grades K-2 will 
have a paper copy sent home in a manila envelope.  A parent signature is required on the 
envelope.  Please return to your homeroom teacher. 
https://parents.dioceseoftrenton.org   
Please remember that your login name is your SBS Parent email address.  If you have forgotten 
your password, please click on the "Forgot Password" Link.  Wait for the new password to be sent 
to your SBS parent email address.  Copy and paste the new password to avoid any error.  Be 
mindful that after three unsuccessful attempts to log in you will automatically be locked out.  

● SCRIP RETAILER GIFT CARDS 
Limited time offer! SCRIP gift cards in low denominations are available until December 14 at select 
retailers, click here for list.  Cards are sold in the Parish office and help reduce school tuition.  

Class News 
 

NJ VETERANS MEMORIAL HOME VISIT - GRADES 6-8 
On November 29th, several SBS students in grades 6-8 accompanied SJV students to NJ Veterans 
Memorial Home in Menlo Park, NJ.  The students spent the day playing games, decorating, and talking 
with the veterans.  As we approach the holiday season, we should think about those who are alone or with 
few family members and take the time to spread kindness and joy as these students did yesterday.  Thank 
you to Ms. Oswick for chaperoning the trip and students CJ P., Alex B., Sophia U. Caeshia J., Anthony Paul 
M. and Sophia L. for spending the day and making it a special one for these veterans.  More photos here. 

 

 

 

https://parents.dioceseoftrenton.org/
https://shop.shopwithscrip.com/About/WhatsNew/2018/October/29250/low-denoms?fbclid=IwAR1tBj3nUz87T5yn-B8RsT8wZdHqqJjQ2_c0K_9VicBWZOwLYKc3nUHn2QI
https://school.stbenedictholmdel.org/photoalbums/veteranshome


 

SECOND GRADE 
Congratulations to our second grade for receiving the sacrament of First Reconciliation on Thursday, 
November 29.  Thank you to Mrs. Dayton and Mrs. McCahill for leading the Prayer Service, and the second 
grade teachers and parents for preparing these students for this important sacrament. 
 
SANTA SHOP 
This week the entire school, grades PreK-8, enjoyed a little bit of holiday shopping in the PTA sponsored 
Santa Shop.  The items this year were better than ever and we give special thanks to the PTA for pulling off 
yet another successful Santa Shop. 

 
 
BREAKFAST WITH THE PRINCIPAL 
Happy Birthday to our September and November students in grades K-4! 

 
HOUR OF CODE IS COMING ON THURSDAY, DECEMBER 6TH! 

 

 



 

FAITH FORMATION 
The Advent season is upon us, and with this time of year, comes many faith filled events that may be of 
interest to parents, children, and families in our school. 
 
ADVENT PRAYER SERVICE - TUESDAY, DECEMBER 4 AT 7 PM 
If you have lost a loved one or perhaps you are going through a difficult time right now, we welcome you to 
join us the evening of December 4th at 7 pm to seek prayer, support, and healing as we approach the 
Christmas season together.  Special guest speaker Melissa Dayton will share her faith-filled experiences 
on coping with grief and dealing with difficult times.  All are welcome.  See weekly packet for flyer. 
 
ANNUAL TREE LIGHTING - FRIDAY, DECEMBER 7 AT 6:30 PM 
Our annual tradition of the Christmas Tree Lighting will take place on Friday, December 7th at 6:30 pm. 
This year will be bigger and better as we light the large tree on Father JM’s front lawn.  Join us for a Spirit- 
filled night with prayer, choir performances, a special guest visitor, and refreshments to follow in the Gym. 
 
ADVENT MORNING REFLECTION FOR MOMS - THURSDAY, DECEMBER 13 AT 8:15 AM 
The office of Faith Formation invites all parish and school moms to a morning of reflection during the 
Advent season. This is an opportunity to take a pause, reflect, and talk about Christmas traditions - and 
meet other moms!  Free coffee, fellowship, and babysitting!  Feel free to bring your friends. 
 
If you plan on attending, please RSVP by filling out the form here by 12/10. 
 
CHRISTMAS EVE CHILDREN’S PAGEANT - MONDAY, DECEMBER 24 AT 3:30 PM 
Children are asked to participate in the Christmas Eve Children’s Pageant at 3:30 pm.  Mass will follow 
immediately following the pageant.  If children are interested in the reenactment of the Christmas Story 
and would like to participate in the Christmas Pageant on Christmas Eve, please sign up HERE. 
 
Note, there will be two rehearsals that children will need to attend, December 10th and December 18th 
from 4:30-5:30 pm.  All children are welcome from the parish and/or school.  
 
Email Carol Cesario at cesario@stbenedictnj.org with any questions.  
 
ADVENT ACTIVITIES 
Link for Advent activities: Advent for Families 

Parent Associations and Club News 
ARTS ASSOCIATION 
Dine Out Fundraiser night will be held at Houlihan’s in Holmdel on Monday, 
12/10.  See weekly packet for flyer. 
 
GRACE (Growing Access to Catholic Education) 
Remember to help support GRACE and participate in their Yankee Candle 
Fundraiser!  Group Number: 990051704 
https://www.yankeecandlefundraising.com/store.htm Online until 1/10/19. 
 
PTA 
ADVENT PROJECT 
See email from PTA.  Advent Project calendar is here. 
 
PAINT AND SIP 
Thursday, 12/6 at 7:00 pm in the SBS Gym.  
 

Upcoming 
Events 

 
Monday, 12/3 
Drama Club Rehearsal 
2:15-4:00 pm 
 
Tuesday, 12/4 
FMI Music Instruction - 
2:05-4:00 pm in FAL 
 
Mini Drama from 2:15-3:15 
pm in 2B Homeroom  
 
Wednesday, 12/5 
School Choir 2:15-3:15 pm 
 
Advent Penance Service - 
Grades 3-8 

 

https://parish.stbenedictholmdel.org/adventmoms
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfgOXasV2ctUjYqQvaogkLk2HgHqxI-86Xs0ZPwmMDx0sB3aw/viewform?usp=sf_link
http://www.catholicicing.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/11/Advent-calendar-download.pdf
https://www.yankeecandlefundraising.com/store.htm
https://school.stbenedictholmdel.org/documents/2018/11/Advent%20Project%20Calendar%2018.pdf


 

SPORTS 
 

BASKETBALL REMINDER 
The Boys and Girls Basketball Season Schedule is now combined, please 
visit link below. https://www.leaguelineup.com/welcome.asp?url=nmbbl 
 
NOTE:  
All Club flyers are in the weekly packet or respective Club pages on the 
website. 

 
Thursday, 12/6 
Hour of Code 
 
Paint & Sip Pallet Party 7 pm 
 
Friday, 12/7 
Report Cards 
 
School  Mass 9:00 am 
 
SBS Bowling League from 
3:45-5:00 pm at AMF 
Strathmore Lanes 
 
Youth Choir 4:00-5:00 pm 

Reminders
 

● CALENDAR -  is located on the website in the main navigation tab titled “Calendar” or bookmark 
the page here: https://school.stbenedictholmdel.org/calendar-1 

● SCHOOL FACEBOOK - Facebook page for St. Benedict School is: 
https://www.facebook.com/SBSprincipal/ 

Weekly Packet 
 

Please see the link below to access all of the newsletter attachments for the week. 
https://school.stbenedictholmdel.org/fyi 

 

 

https://www.leaguelineup.com/welcome.asp?url=nmbbl
https://school.stbenedictholmdel.org/calendar-1
https://www.facebook.com/SBSprincipal/
https://school.stbenedictholmdel.org/fyi

